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STANLEY SCHOOLS 

MAY FAIR 

Sunday 23 May 2010 12-3pm 

    

AAAA great family day out... great family day out... great family day out... great family day out... 

Last minute news……………. 

The money we raise every year at the May Fair, our biggest fundraiser of 

the year, provides fantastic extra facilities for our children.  Please join in 

and help out to make this a great fun day and a big success.  Thank you 

to everyone who has volunteered to help.  If you are on a stall at 12 please 

come 10 minutes early to get set up. 

Programmes – everyone should have received a copy of this year’s programme with 

the details of timings for things on the day and a map of where to find everything.  There are 
also some offers from local businesses, so have a good read. 
 

Surfing   Please help to reach our sponsorship target of £200.  Provided we raise the 

money Mr Dickinson and Mrs Bower will get their surfing gear on and take to the waves at 

2pm at the Surf Simulator next to the Radio Jackie stand.  There are 4 cinema tickets up for 

grabs on the day for whoever guesses most accurately who will stay standing the longest 

and of course everyone gets to have a go at surfing themselves. 

Raffle tickets -  please return your tickets and money to the school office by Friday.  

You’ll still be able to buy more tickets on the day and the draw will take place at the Fair at 

2.30pm.  Imagine winning a bike, a hotel break, tickets to Hampton Court Beer and Jazz 

festival or a spa day for just £1…. 

Attractions Update:   Police! The Hampton Hill and Fulwell safer community 

team will be coming along on the day with a vintage police car, a competition and the kit to 

do anti theft marking on your bike for free.  They’ll be by the bike racks so you can bring your 

bikes and then leave them under their watchful eyes.  Junior Geo Rock Shop & Gold 

– sharks teeth and fossils were all a big hit last year so we have more on offer plus the 

chance to do some gold panning. 

 
 



 
 
There’s lots to do so check the timings to make sure you 
don’t miss anything…. 
Details are in the programme but don’t miss out on all the dancing : Dusty Does Disco, 
Kidsdance and the Infant dance team doing some barn dancing. 
Henna is available between 1 and 3pm and Hairbraiding between 1 and 2pm. 
The Petting Zoo is open between 12 and 2pm.  Admission allows you unlimited access. 
Little Kickers are running football session over on the MUGA between 1 and 2.30.  Come 
along for goal shooting practice plus other footie skills fun and games. 
Pony Rides – there will be 2 ponies for pony rides over in the Infant playground throughout 
the fair from 12 – 3pm .  We are asking pony fans to sign up for an approximate time slot 
which is the time you need to come back and wait your turn.  Please note that while we will 
try to get your ride through in the allotted time slot, there are no guarantees and you may 
have to wait.  PLEASE come at the right time.  There are a limited number of rides per hour 
so please book early. 
 

Prizes prizes prizes…..as well as the star raffle prizes and lots of goodies in the 

Lucky Envelopes, we have some great things up for auction too.  Bids are invited for a child’s 
bike from Moores Cycles, a week Summer Camp at Barracudas Activity camps and lots 
more…..Lucky Envelopes cost £5 each, every one is a winner and some are worth as much 
as £50!  They include dinner for 2 at Al Borgo, an hour’s pony ride in Bushy Park, cinema 
tickets, Summer Camps at The Little Gym, health and beauty vouchers and many other great 
treats….  
 
Last call for Plants and Food  Please bring all plants on Saturday or on the 

day.  Please bring all food donations on the day. 
 

Thank you…..  every year, everyone pulls together to make the May Fair a great 

family event.  Thank you for bringing in your cakes, quiches, salads, plants and 2nd hand 
toys.  Thank you for manning a stall.  Thank you for setting up and tidying up.   
And last but not least, thank you for coming along, having some food and a drink, enjoying 
the day and having a laugh. 
Looking forward to seeing you on Sunday. 
 

For any further information, please contact either Kate Dodds on 07980 304658 or Vanda Miller on 

07794 226090. 

                                                          

                                


